The Great Cough Remedy.
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CAN BE EPPECTUADLY CUBED BT

MYISR'S CI.RKKY PECTORAL."
Tlie remarkable cures t:l the disease of th>
Lungs which have been realized by its use,
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CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BT
DR. C. m. JACKSON,
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I)r I'KRKIMS, President Yl. Medical College,
one «>f the must lea* tied ami intelligent physicians
in the country, considers it a composition of rare
excellence for the cure of that formidable disease,
Consun.pt ion."
Norwich, April 2G, 1?46.
Dr. J. C. Ayer.Dear Sir :.Agreeable to the
request of your agent, we will cheerfully state
what wc have known of the effects of your
PECTO It A L and they have lien astonishing
indeed. Mrs. Betsey Streetcr had been afflicted
with a severe and relentless cough, which reduced
her very low ; so low that little hope could be
of her recovery. Numerous remedies
had been tried without effect, before the Cherry
Pectoral. And that has cured he*". Gearge
Esq., had to our knowledge keen afflicted
with asthma, for eleven years, and grown yearly
worse, until the Cherry Pectoral lias now removed
of its symp
the disease and lie is as free from any
'fonts as we ere. The Itev. Mark Dane had been
no severely attacked with the Bronchitis, as '.o
him from his duties, and nothing had afforded
him relief until I (Mr. Tborniag) carried him a
bottle of your Pectoral, which cured him at once,
and he now officiates as usual in this place.
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of Consumption and all Diseases
of the Lungs and Dreast.
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FROM DK. til RAM COX.

Late

Mothers, Read This Attentively,
DR. KEELUU'S CORDIAL ASD

CARMOATIVE.

For the speedy and permanent cure ,of Diarrhoea,
Cholera, Infant, m, Cholera Morbus. G'holic,
Complaints, Flatulency Pain* in the Stomach, &c.
and from all derangement of stomach and bowels from
Feethins.
{jy The time ba« again arrived when diseases of the
stomach and bowels carries its thousands to a premature
^rftvc. Is there no remedy to slay the tnarcl, of death !
VV.. nn«ivr. VF.S the Cordial will cure ami nri.imni
nine-tenths of all cases of disease affecting themthan five thousand cases of disease were cured by it
past year. All families consulting the
luringof the
ihcir children and selves, will act wisely to have
this article by them, lit all cases of failure the money
will cheerfully be returned, and to those who are unablo
to purchase,it will b_- clieerlidlv bestowed.
THAT IT WILL, AND IlA-S CURED. THE WORST
FORMS OF DisKASF. OF TilK STOMACH AM)
BOWELS UKAD THE FOLLOWING EVIDENCES
From the Spirit of the Times.
Dr. Heeler's Cordial and Carminative, is certainly a
valuable desideratum in every family, to the young arid
lo adult, hut partieu.arty wheree tiiere are children. We
apeak sdvisedly, because we have thoroughly tried it, and

Dysentery.
Summer

....

Professor in Cincinnati Eclectic

Medical

College

Mr. A. L Scovill: However reluctant I have
been to permit my name to be attached to patent
medicine, I consider it a dutv to the community to

that in three cases of incipient consumption,
via: miss Bell, Miss Harder, and mr. II H.-Cox,
one of our City
oiinr.il, that Dr. Rowers'Liver
wort and'Paroperated more like a specific than
like any other remedy, that 1 ever used. One or
the cases, viz: Miss Bell, pronounced by several
to be laboring under the last stage ol
Physicians
Scrofulous Consumption. She is now in good
heulth, from the use of a few bottles of the above
II1RAM COX, .1/ I).
syrup.
strte

organs.More

welfare

and efficacious properties in our lauiiiy.
proved its healing
Cincinnati. Jan. 25, 1847.
most cordially recomiuetid the public to give it
FROM THE HON. JUDGE HENRY MORSE aWefairwould
which
is only wanting t<> appreciate its value
trial,

Mr. A. Scovill: I am well acquainted with Dr
From the North American and United States Gazette,
Hiram Cox and his practice, he having been my Sept.
\T THE MERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
41 It 1317.
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had failed.
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The Cordial can be procured at the corner of TnirJ and
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READ AND BE CONVINCED.
to this invaluable medicine, wrhich will be
Chas. Robinson, Esq Boston, Md., in a letter to l»r. my side and breast, attended with a distressing found advertised at length in our columns. As a corrective
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One instance in particular, in which the
perfectly free from any thing injurious.
fallen Tar,
the above medicine; and, strange to tell,
virtues of this medicine have been tested, hasa ton
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various remedies. he purchased a bottle ofthe Bitten and was al le to attend to my fainilv vocations
unknown, but it is mild in its operaiion, pleasantt i
Harriet rowe. course
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store. We wish liirn success in his new quarters; guished physicians in Cincinnati, is entitled to great credit: paper
larger
in another column. It is a medicine highly esteemed by
doubt
I feel constrained from a sense of duty to make toe
he is deserving of it. The Hitters Mixture »« without
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Materia Medico* of the different
he
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SAIINaP ARILLA, a celebrated remedy in all Scrofula
visits were discontinued, and he was soon restored to and
recollect this great restorative, should they sothe
Constitutional Disorders. It is, without doubt, the
Dr. Jackson possesses
I do conscientiously recommend my brother
as to require its we
penlth.
ehea|>est and best remedy for (-hronic Disease of the Chest
Dr. Hoofland. at.d he prepares
to prescribe this remedy in all pulmonary
rereipt ofcare.
unpublished
Strmach, Liver, and skin known.and admirably adapted
Those purchasing should
which baffle the ordinary mode of trenlment.
this medicine w ith this
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Among the distinguished authorities who have

journal
lloofland's

lections of*the lungs, are
Journal ot medical Science," "Boston
and Surgical Journal," "Charleston
Medical
mnd ral Review," "New
Prof, Bat.
Prof. Webster, Harvard
lett, Transalvania University of mccicine.
Dr.
Perkins, Vermont medical
Parker Cleveland,
.Volt. New York
Bowdon College. Prof. Buttcrfield,
Ohio, Prof. Brai.hwaite, Leeds (Eng.)
College,
medical School, Sir Richard Kane, Queen's Col
lege, Ireland, Prof. Roscnbaum, Leipsic.
virtues and

have but to know the
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success of the "Cherry Pectoral," in
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lliau Will feel
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curing uiseasco
secure from these dangers, whenever tins remedy
can be obtained.
Prepnred by J. C. AYER, Chimist, Lowell mass
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Tax isCollector's Notice,
that I will

SANTEE CAUL.

open
hereby given
late rains have given the Snntee Canal an
Books on the first day of February next at
supply of water, so that Boats can pass
an.pie
for
in
Camden,
the store of James Dunlap,
without
(Jolay.
at
the
attend
will
and
the Taxes tor lKf?0,
R. PRESS SMITH, Superintendant.
S*
following places on the following days for the Jan. R.
same purpose.
on
Fenders, pierced Iron do.; folding Nur
On Monday the 3d of .Varrh at Liberty Hill;
on
Fire Dugs and Fire Irons, of every
at
Flat
Rock;
do.;
of
March,
4:li
sery
Tuesday,5ih .March at Buffalo; on
McDOWALL&.COOPER.
6th ol descri lion.
March at Lizenby's; on Friday 7th ofof March, at
Notice.
<Schrock's Mill; on Saturday 8th March, at 1 LL those Execntor'ii
who were indebted to the late Jaines
Curcton's Mill.
R. iMcKain, at the time of his deafh, are hereby
After the above named timep. I will attend at
which time, called uj>on to come forward and make settlement.
Camden, nnlil the first day of May, at
And those having claims against his estate will
the Books will positively be closed, and all
attested,
please hand them in properlv
double taxed.
JOHN ROSSKR, Exc'r.
J. W. DQBY, t. c. k. d.
wtf 6
Sept 6,1850, 71
.January 20.
Jew David's or Hebrew Plaster.I'ain in
Received a fresh supply of ASSORTED
(lout,
TUB <in»ni Kemedy for Rheumatism,
PRESERVES.
and Joints. Scrofula,
the JSide. Hip. Back. Limh*,
do. Jam and Jellies,
Evil. White Millings, Hard Tumors, Stiff Joints,
King's
Mustard, Brandy and Fruits,
Pa inn whatever
and all Fixed
PLASTER IS APPLIED, PAIN
Fresh Salmon and lobsters,
WHERE THIS CANNOT
EXIST.
Eng. and American Catsup,
Patent
Medicines
valuable
the
of
The above with most
I
Candies, Plums, Kisses, <Lc., at
hand
on
constantly
by
of the present day kept
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hir.isell and his attendants, had been mada
whole. Hundreds of persons, who had groaned
for years, under cutaneous and
hopelessly
disorders, rheumatism, and many other
springing from a derangement of the seen,
live or.ans and the circulation, have been raised
as it were from the rack of disease, and now. with
regenerated constitution#, gladly testify to the el*
preparation.
ticary of this inestimable
The follow* ng oi-rtilicate from col. Samuel (*
Taylor, a gentleman of high standing ami extenxivc acquaintance through the southerd states, and
cou.-ul tn New Grenada.
lately aiq ointed
itsull to the attention nl all;
New Yrrk, January 7, 1843.
Messrs. A. B. &. D. Sands.Oed lenient Har*
in^j used and witnessed the effect* of your va'ua*
ble preparation of tfarsaparifla «u different per*
son* in d ffercut parte of the southern country,
some to

gfandolar
complaints
commends

varied
Complaint*.

*

only

«».%.

most

agreeable maimer,

a

ionic

and

invigorating

nfluence.
H
%
Your Sarsaparilla m highly approm* and
in
used by the army Aicxtco, and my cousin.
Gen. Z;ichary Taylor, has tor the pest five year*
been in the habit of using it, aud.recdtntnemis the
same; he and myself adopted lite articleI at the
same time, and it is now considered an u most in*
in the army... ,Io conclusion, I
dispensable article
would say that the better it is known, the more
be prized, and trust that its health;
highly it Will
known
restoring virtues will make it generally
the length and breadth of our widely
throughoutcountry.
\ ou a very respectfully,,
extended
8. G. T.VVLOK, U. 8. Cu:uul to N..Gnmada

extensivel
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weakness,"Or

virtues
compounding
spreadplasters

testimonial

Hr

ItKMAKKABLR CURB op BKntXCtimS.
New York, Feb 17, "H4HL.tneosrs Sands: Ha*
viiiir suffered unny vears with a disease of my
during which time I
throat, a tier ling the laryrx,
was treated hv the most ciiiinent physician* hi
Europe and the United States, without receiving
my
any permanent benefit, but all the time
health and strength declining, and the disease
progress; caustic applications were
makingandtearful
what' ver else was thought most efficient
used,
tor producing a cure; hut I am confident the
situation I was in, the laryngitfs bring
with phthisis and great difficulty in
soon have terminated my life, had
breathing, wouldrelief
through your invaluable Sar*
I not obtained
sanar lla. I mu.-t say, gentlemen, when I
using the Sarsaparilla, i did not place
much confidence in its virtues: and this will not
you when I inform you that I had tried
surprise^
more than til' y different renrdies during the pa*
four vmtrs without any success; but after taking
a lew weeks, I was oMigedto
your Sarsaparilla
This marvellous specific
evidence.
to
at
last
yield
has lint only relievd, but cured me; and [therefore
think it my duly gentlemen, fur the benefit of
of my
humanity, to give you tliin attestation
D 1'A RENT.
cure. Yonrs very truly,

general

deplora
accomp

sufferi
U. Statu.
CrnsuJale of France
signatnre
Parent,acknowl
by
Consul

in the
were
The above statement and
aa
in our presence mr. I).
(Jen ml of France,
true. For the
L. BORCi, Vice-consul.

The following interesting cape is presented, and
the reader invited to its crrefill nerusal.comment
on such evidence is unnecessary.
i^ew York, April 20, i847.
longofbeen
Messrs Sands: Gentlemen.Having loss
afflicted with general debilty, weakness,
&.c., receiving no benefit fr> m too various
remedies prescribed, I concluded, abput threef
months since. make use of your Sarsaparilla.
now have the pleasure of informing you that its
effects have been attended with the happiest to
in restoring my health, and I am induced
add my testimony to the many others you alreadyI
further information,

Institutions

appeti

reason

,

results

Newberry
COHEN
Druggists

..

consisting
earlyMay,

elsewhere for the genuine, they invite particular attention
nnntnu
the following murk* of the genuine;
1. The genuine is put up in smooth, engine-turned
boxes, not soldered in.
2. The genuine ha* the engraved head of Jew David
no the directions around the box, with accompanying Reeurdof
__t
& jb] KAD,
Spinage, fl'Mll'-i
Superior Quinine
Oyster,
Oonis's
&
Turnip,
Vegetable
113 Cliarire» fi., Now Orleans.
tarly
spring
of
Roscngnrtcn
JL
and Canary Seed.also, ansale which lie offers at prices as4low as it can be possible
Sole General Agents for the Southern States.
eomato,
Hemp
nedir. w
Sold by J. R. MeKain Camdon; A. Fileli. Columbia;
choice FLOWER SEEDS. For
for cash or shortDillAY.
llaviland Harrall Co. and P.M. Cohen
F. L. ZEMP. aflorded in ttiis market,
J.
Z.
so
Me
<'aidwe
Jamea,
Mantel Hall, Winntborough.
tf96
Dec. 18
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possess,ii..and those desiring
rariirnlana of mv case, and the
h
persaitiuij g.,c
effects of this invaluable medicine, by ctlling
283 Bowerv, New York. Yoinvreapectfullr.
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